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TIME TABLE
The Pino Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Loa

Thi j Port aa

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

SIERRA MAY 11
ALAMEDA MAY 20
SONOMA JUNE 1
ALAMEDA JUNE 10

JUNE 22
ALAMEDA JULY 1
SIERRA JULY 13
ALAMEDA JULY 22
SONOMA aUQ 3

AUG 12
VENTURA AUC 24
ALAMEDA SEPT 2

25

15
21

17

with the of the above the
to to ooupon tickets by any

Son oil in the and From
by any line to all ports

For apply tow

hin
DH1W

Passenger
Heroundor

VENTURA

ALAMEDA

FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA
ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

oonneotion flailing ateomoro Agents
prepared intending paaoengern
railroad Franoisco points United

steamship

fuither particulars

it G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic 3 S Company
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DOMM LISlEOlSrX

Igenta Lloydo
ag Oanadian AuQtralian Steamship

British Foreign Marino Insurance
Northern Assurance Co and Life

L

anacuan jracxuc xsauway uo
Pioneer Lino of Poclrata from Liverpool

OLAUS SPBEOKLES WM G inWIN

Class Sprockets Co

HOHOLUIAJ

Ban AgenU THE NEVADANJ2
NATIONAL SANK OF BAN FIIANVIBCO

SJUY MOUAVOK OX

gK The
Bank of Ban Franoiico

IXND0N The Union oi London BrnIths
Bank Ltd

YQBK American jixohsms H
k Bank

OHIO AGO Corn Bxohae National Bank
J LyonnalB
BBBLIN Dresdnor Bank
HOHQKONO AHD Y OKOH AM-A- 0Df

Kona dcBhanghelBankingCufpoiatlon
ZBALANI AND AOBTKALI- A-

oi Now Zealand and Australia
TIOXOaiA AND Bann

of Biltleh North Amerloa

Traniatl aneral Banking and a bt

QHDtpoilti Keoalred Loans made on A
Moved BeoailtT Oommerolal and Itst

Credit lamed Bills of - a
bought and sold

QeUaotlonti FrompU uatoa i

B
a i m ktoi yasa itsss

HHH i titMzazffiAtndsa hoses

JULY 5 1901

FOR SAN

MAY 4
SONOMA MAY 10

MAY
MAY 31

JUNE
JUNE
JULY 6

SONOMA JULY 12
JULY 27

VENTURA AUG 2
AUG

SIERRA AUG 23

In ore
issue through

from to States
New York European

h 3

ISSxON

835 Line

Fire

Francuco

JBAHOIBOO NeTd Hation

Clonal

VANOOUVBB

Biisineti
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MBW
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Orian Clyde Gullen
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U S Supreme Court Registered
Attornoy U S Patent Office Unit
ed States and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U S Patent Oflioo
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IS WASHINGTON

SEES POLITICS

Spoulil Corrcsponaoncoof The Inde ¬

pendent by Ohnrlef AEdwards

Continued from yoBtordoy

I saw and talked to Mr P V Do
Graw the Eastern Proas reproson
tative of the St Louis Worlds Pair
aftor hia return from a visit to the
Pair I asked him what it looked
tike and he said

The Worlds Fair is a reality
The years of intelligent planning
and unremitting effort have beenre
warded The ncoomplisbed thing is
immeasurably superior and more
glorious than the moBt vivid imagin ¬

ation can picture The World has
never produced anything to compare
with it The Exposition is eo largo
that 83 yet no man will say he has
seen it all When the visitor enters
the main gate and sees the great Ex-
position

¬

in full awing the feeling
that he was prepared for suoh glor-
ies

¬
is dieaipated The Piaza of St

Louis opens tp him aud tuvoluutar
ily he joins the throng Era bo
knows it he is standing beneath - the
fhadows of the Louisuua Purobasa
Monument He lain ibe heBrt of
tbo Main Picture Heisunablto
find words to express hia admiration
for the most oublima work that man
hoe ever wrought He removes his
hat aud g3zaa with awe on the vistas
that seem to invite him to further
explore their incomparable courts
and avenues To the south is the
cascade region Festival Hall in the
di8tarce lifts its ivory dome to the
sky On either side is the Colon- -

node of States a beautiful
--r -- vscreen

nobly embellished with heroic sculp
ture terminating on the east and
west with ornate pavilions of archi
tectural design similar to the cen ¬

tral structure All of the peoples
of tbo earth united to build this
greatest of all Expositions and so it
is that the people who go to make
up the throng have assembled from
every section of the globe The
coatumeB of all nations aro seen on
any thoroughfare The language of
any land is heard on any street It
is only when one has passed a full
day at the Worlds Fqir wfoan it ia
in full swing that the visitor ap-

preciates
¬

its magnitude and he
I wonders if the sevaa months that it

is to remain opan will afford sufR- -

oient limajo see all tbat is worth
seeing

The most marvelous thing about
the great St Louis Exposition is the
audaoity of the people in planning
sneh a gigantio undertaking About
80 per cent of the exhibits are in
place The only wonder ia that 40
per dent of them are ready for the
publio to see Without doubt it is
the greatest show the world has ever
seen If there ia any gouging at St
Louis on aooount of the Fair I fail-
ed

¬

to find it The obarKea at tbo
hotels and at the restaurants are
the Bame that prevoilrd sine I havo
been going to St LouiB and are ns
cheap as are to be found in auy city
the Bize of St Louis The people
there are eager to wake the Fail a
grand ruoceaa and if they get half
thoir dues tbey will moat certainly
pucceed I should ay that the t i

hibit by the Japonra ranks secoi d
onJ to tbo exhibits of thia gouotfji
The hardy little Jrps have Ihings
to see iu their building and the
tipatness of the arrangement is at
mice at tractive and educational In
he art building ia a world of troas

lire iiotures from every country
that has produced artiste are to Uu

aoeu thero To me thia b onn rf
tbo features of tha exhibit that will
surely attract and bold the atten ¬

tion of art lovers from nil tbo world
who see it
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Capital isbooooooi

Organised iindor theLawn
of tho ioiritory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and ATUmr CO Lta

LoanBjMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Eotato

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and ESatantF Cu Iitd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Oottages

rvicnT

HHS1SG01PMY

- Booaas

Stes

Ga the premises o tfco 3saitcr
Statin Laundry Co Ltd boUrcon
South and Quoea ctrajtc

The buildinga are cunplisd with
hot and water aud elsotsio
lights Artesian water Perfeot
mnitntion

Po ptrtioulars apply to

J UBIfFOOT

PWi

cold

9

On the promises or at the oflioo o
J A MaHocn 88 tf
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SRaND REDDH 1H PRICES

Having madel large additioni to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREAbS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cento per doxon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No of clothing boinrj lost
from strikes

We invite injpection of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
bnsinois hours

Eisg Up mm IS8

and 14

nO

foar

our wagoaa will e or your
VJO f

Honolula rloap isHSS
S1016 Smith St one door from King

335 PER CASE of 42 48 and
i3 barn each of Mniuland

Laundry Soap 100 lbs each easo
drilivered to any port of thiB oity
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or¬

dering be oarefui to etato number
of bars 2752 tf
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Well now tbt

ICE QUESTION I

YOU know TnnMI nnnri In van
know its a necessity in hot wtatLt

c uonavo you aro nnxtoui to gw
that ioo will give yo Mtto
faction and yroSt like Is mraly
you from

m cilia to nm ci

Telephone 8151 BIub PoHltOitek
Box BOS
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LIUUiJid
Cor Merchant Street

492 MAIN
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HONOLULU

Ml Way Stations

Tolegrami can now bo test
Honolulu to any

on the Islandi of Hawaii
and Molokai by

IK

-- TO

AN- D-

PWflfiS
nn

i

tUMUAIpft

2857

theres

whfoh

Order

Alakea
MAIN

from place

Maui Lanai

f

sT

eJegraph

CALL DP MAfK 31 Thati the
Honolulu Ofllco 1 imo saTedmfimmr
laved Minimum charge 2 pf
mesBafte

aoaoLULD office Kiaoox
UPSTA1ES

KJ
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h THE IDEA IS WRONG

Senator Kalauokalanis ida of

holding the Home Rule party to-

gether
¬

until J bn rnsult of the eleo

tion for President is known in ex-

tremely

¬

shallow Doei be presume

that if Mr Rocievdt ii reeleoted

his party will net Anything out

of tbo Republican party
jj he1 silly enough to presume

that oftor fighting the Demo

Horatio party ia the loonl election of

1901 that the Democratic Central

Committee in naso of Democratic
uocess on the mainland would di

idetho loavea and fishes with him 7

If so be ia a grantor fool than we

bad ever imrgined him Astbe
thing now ntands wt dn not believe

the Home Ruin party will bo able to
electa man in theon Inlands The
contest in Novnuibor will be be ¬

tween the Republican end Demo ¬

cratic parties with the Llomn Rulers
not eveu holding a blanoe of power

KaTauokaltui js pleying a frightful-

ly
¬

unwise tramo

The conclusion to put in new slips

at the foot of Alokea atreet is a

mistake for the very good reason

that the wharf room ia not needed

Honolulu already hoi wharfage for
several timet morn than the number
of yeasels now calling here In a
f w years thoro will be even less
t fed for room as Pearl Harbor will

tike all Unlti d States goverumerit
vcssfla ti eiif a largn number of
Billing suipr Th spending of 5200

OH ia a entd blooded waste of

inoiey

Tlio Coming Man

While the people of Hawaii may

have their personal likes and dls-like- s-

their opinions of this possibili ¬

ty and that possibility it really

amounts to little who Is nominated
for President by the Democratic
convention which met in St Louis

this morning Eat h of the aeven

names thus far in the lead is that of

a good man The possibilities

are mon who have the conGdence of

tha people aDd barring unreasona
ble exaoUons there should be no

difficulty in the Democracy uniting

solidly on one of them In case that
is done and we believe it will bs

dondr ftho success of the Damooratio
ticket in November is assured So

far as we in Hawaii are oonoerned

we have no vote and appear in the

mere aspect of being interested
spectators

0 Maui No Ka 01

Now well uever hear the end of

the above old worn and threadbare
Maui boaet that Maui is the best
Bioco the All Maui team has defeat-

ed

¬

tbo Punahou team one of Hono-

lulus
¬

in a game ol baseball on the
Fourth Everything Maui from now

on as it has always been in the past
will be and must be aud shall be of

the beBt It was a pity to see a

Honolulu team go down in defeat
before a country team but in an ¬

other sense it was a good thing in

the way of encouragement to them
to maintain their standard as a foe

worthy to be counted upon and to
be hereafter considered favorably
Better luck next time boys for

alls well that ends well

Is A Good Site

In case the present drill shed

premises oannot be secured for the
purposes of the National Guard
what is the matter with making an

armory of the fish market at the
foot of Alakea street The property
is to be abandoned for the reason

tbatthe Government no longer re-

quires

¬

it The shed is commodious
and it would require but a small
sum of monoy to put in company
rooms and wall tbo place up An-

other

¬

point in favor of the place is

that it is away from the residence
aootion of the city so that no one

will be annoyed by the drilling nui-

sance

¬

We commend the matter to

the attention of the Acting Gov

ernor

TOPICS OF THE DAY

An immonse number of vessels are

being sunk in the Orieotal war but
the deuce of it is that they all seem

to turn up again They remind one
or the old steamer Cily of Columbia
and also of the said cat

Popular prices two bits for
ten cents soda wator oto prevail- -

I ed at Wailuku and Eabului again

on July Fourth It is well enough
for a community to make something
aut of its visitors but Maui seems

to be rubbing it in

There is to ba another waiting
game in operations on the new mili-

tary

¬

post at Kabauiki rota all ac-

counts A new survey of the prop
erty will be made and new recora
mendatioDS prepared These will

ba submitted to Washington whero

it is presumed tbero will be yards

of red tape with a final referonco of

the matter to a new comniission
Suroly this sort of monkeying tire
some in the extreme We want to
see something doing

If the colony on Midway Islands
persist in playing baseball it might
not be a bad venture for a hui of
Hawaiian divers to go over there to
rescuo balls knooked to the outer
fields We have in a very few years
heard of less promising ventures
some of Thurstons sugar planta-
tions

¬

for instance

The last time the transport
Thomas called here she stopped al ¬

most four days But the men aboard
of her had not been paid and were
broke This time the troops on
board have a little money so that
tbo vessel is hurried away in less
than one day There is something
decidedly queer about the contin-
uance

¬

of this sort of flim flam busi-

ness
¬

A noisy police officer who was
evidently on duty because he dis-

played
¬

his badge was one of the
grand stand features of the rices at
Eahului on the Fourth He was
sober but took open sides in all tbo
events hurling epithets and wild
mouthings as if he was in the bet
tingspirit of the day and probably
feeling himBelf to bo also in the
gladiatorial arena and in a manner
very unbecoming an officer of the
peace Sheriff Baldwin would do
credit to himself to instruct the of-

ficers

¬

direotly under him and his
control in the art of good manners
and of behaving in publio places
This is not the first time we have
noticed this same officer but we

know him from way baok

A Cowardly Assault From Bthind
Antona do Rego one of the Do

Rego brothers of tbe Iao Stables
was assaulted by one Manuel an old
man and countryman and a former
employee in the stable on High
street opposite the new First Na-

tional
¬

Baqk building Wailuku on
the evening ol tbe Fourth after the
baseball game The atreet was alive
with people

The assault seemed from all ac-

counts
¬

to be uncalled for and was
made with a heavy stick unbeknown
to the assaulted who was hit over
the bead three or fpur times A big
out was inflicted and blood flowed
freely literally covering jhis faoe
The assailant was immediately ar
rested by an officer who was near at
hand and taken to tha lookoip

There wis much screaming of
children and it took several men to
bold baok tbe assaulted from attack¬

ing his assailant Mr do Rego pera
was also present and was after hold-
ing

¬

back his son but be was held
baok by others present A dootor
was soon called in and attended to
tbe wounded man

It is claimed tbat bad blood be ¬

tween the two has been of long
standing and that this is the second
time the feud had taken place The
first one was In San Franoisoo some
years ago and it was done in the
same maunpr
rrv i1 i

LOTS FOE BALE

ton LOTS at Kalihi 60x100 ft
back of Kamehameha School

and Ealihi Road
For full particulars inquire per-

sonally
¬

of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer
hant St or to N Fernandez

2S7P

i
1Oa BAZiS

LEASEHOLD ONBEBE- -
ww tenia Street H years

turn Present not Income 590 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDCrK OO
306 MeiohsBtStr

Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nep
Linen and Cotton Twinp Rope
Step and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubhr r Hose
Paint Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise
Z

PS
T1UDK MAHK

l- -

3STos- - --44 to 50KLUSTO STREET
Between Nuuanu and Smith Sis

KATSIiY BLOCK - - - P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Sanitary Steal Laundry

Go Ltd

6RAHD EBDOGIOiUMPRIQBS

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our loan
dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Dp Main 73

our wagons will os or your
and 14 wo I

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Souitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

ft

On the premises or at the office o
J A Uasoon 88 tf

Honolulu Soap House
3ioi6 Smith St ono door from King

QQ OK PER CASE of 4248 andQQ OO 3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
delivered to any port of this city
Also 17 bars of Soao for 100
Soft SdBp aspeoialtv Island orders
F Q B wharf at Honolulu In or
donng ba carefui to state number
of bars 27534C

From IKCilo

TO

HONOLULU
H Mvr

-- AND -

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bt sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islandn of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokei by

wireless Telegraph ii

CALL UP MAIN J31 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 32 per
message

H033LULO 0FFIC3 91800 BLOC

UPSTAIBS

CMMI CO

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
AJSTD

Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
thatioe which will give you satis
faotronand wed like to uwyoui Oidorfrom

T6 Oik Ico FlectrlG Ct

Telephone 81G1 Blue Postoffos
Box KW

Kentuosys famous Jessie Moors
Whiskey unequalled for its rmrltw
and exoelleaoe On sale at any ol
ino saioons ana at Lovejoy St Co
distributing agents for tteHdWais
IiUldl

I
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i
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The League Games

the rounrn or jolt oames
Over two thousand people who

had encountered the discomfort of
Repid Transit transportation filled
the grand stand with probably an
other thousand on the bleachers and
in oarriages The first game was
called promptly on time and wsb
speedy as was also the second io
both particulars The game were
good there was a good orowd and
the day wai fine

KilfS VS ELES

The first game was that bblwoen
the above mentioned olubi and both
had friends in quantity the rooters
for the Kams however piedominat
ed The Elks went first to bat and
also lost to bat and notwithstand ¬

ing being several tinui with full
basea they wound up their nine in ¬

nings with the result of a oypher
only In the fifth Bushnell had a
run at his disposal but either from
laolt of proper coaobing or oold feet
he held third too long The Earns
played a great game and although
they made five errors amongst them
none gave a ruo Zsmloch held the
Sams batters in cheok while the
play of tne field was good The
score at the end stood 3 gotten by
the Earns after two men were out
to 0 for the Elks

The orowd got the worth of their
money in exoitement during this
game viz there was a roar against
the second umpires decision put-
ting

¬

Biohards out at 1st Bowers
being hit by ball in the last half of
the 3rd delay of thesecond umpire
in the 5th Bowers hit again in the
6th a dandy catch by Jones of a hot
liner from Zamloah in the 6th the
full bases of the Elks with big hopes
of a run being destroyed by a decis
ion of Bowers in the 6th thu acci-

dental
¬

spiking of Lemon by Russel
and the unnecessarily impressive
manner in which Russell touched
that runner out in the 7th and in
the 8th the bitting of umpire
Bowers agaiu for the fourth time in
the game

HAILES VS BIO
The Mailes downed the H A O

again for the second time and by
right good play although Roberts
made his usual two errors end but
three base hits were obtained off of
the HAG piteher The game was
called at 313 the Mailes going to
bat and going out in oue two three
order Neither of the three batters
of the HAO reeohsd first base In
the second Ryan by good base steal¬

ing aided by errors came home for
the first run The H A Gs again

W cyphered Io the 3rd 4tb and 5th
not one of the nine batters of the
Mailes got a base hit swan were
struck out in succession and two
were put out before making first
In this Sth the Honolulu made a
run after Roberts and Oussack bad
auooessfully put up a job on the
Honolulu pitoher and got him out
botween 3rd aad home Alf Williams
put a hit to right that sent Faroann
dsz home in an earned run This
was the first and last run made by
the H A Gs the Mailes however
pioked up one earned run by Ous
eck in the 6th and another earned

n by Hampton in the 8th the
score at end of play standing for
Mailes H A O I F O

Xaui Bacs Hotes and Otherwise

Admiral Beokley was one of tbe
party of excursionists to Maui Ha
callsd on Judge Kepoikai and was
welcomed and was the Judged
guest of honor during tbe day both
visiting the raees and baseball to-

gether
¬

The Admiral is no malihini
tSMoui although be io of Hawaii

The race track at Sprockets Park
was in the pink of condition A

beautiful trade wind was blowing all
day and tbe dust which pierced tho
faces of people like so many needles
was something not to ba enjoyed
The slight shower of the morning
did not do much towards laying the
dust not only at tbe traok but on
tbe publio highways as well

Some familiar Honolulu faoes no-

ticed
¬

there were Mr and Mrs W H
Smith of the Manufacturers Shoa

Go and Oapt and Mrs Sbule of tho
KnSh Cos stores They nil looked
halo und hearty and seemed to be
enjoyiug tho beat of helth The
longer they remain there tho rud-

dier
¬

will they all look but they alj
expect to return to Honolulu early
Friday morning by tho Mauna Loa

Bslow the race grand stand was
the buffet Once on calling in for
refreshments and on asking for soda
water tbe Jap setvitor handed out
plain sods which oost 25 cents a
bottle Great guns I it staggered
any Honolulu man Beer was 60
cent a bottle and that was all right
to imbibers of tho amber fluid But
we were told that had we asked for
lemoDBtie sweetened aoda wouldhave
been doled out instoad of the plain
And 25 cants a bottle 1 What gall
these Maui mortals be But tboy
all could go to the Diokins for he
waB behind the oountnr and had
oharge o the till

Judge Kapoik entertained friends
and visitors at his fishery house
twice during the day Tho first was
at noon and the second in the eve-
ning

¬
both being after the usual

Hawaiian style
Families took their own lunehss

along to the race traok At noon
when recess was taken it was a gay
scene to see the people eating their
lunches iu the grand stand It was
an enjoyable sight but to us it was
nothing new for weve been there
before several times already

Cigars were also at a premium
but wo werB not soaked being al
ready supplied by the generosity of
oar friend the Judge Too tool

Oapt Bsrger and his bandsmen
worked like beavers all day They
enlivened the races lending a holi-
day

¬

air the baseball game and at
Fuunene later in the evening

The protest made by L von Temp
Bky ia the cowboy relay racs was not
allowed by the judges and this fact
we failed to mention yesterday in
our account of the Maui races on
the Fourth The race was the
third in order

The officers of the Maui Racing
Association are as follows G B
Robertson president J Eirkland

nt- Goo L Keeney treas
urer D L Meyer oecretary Ex-

ecutive
¬

Committee M L Deeper W
T Robinson and W H Oornwell
Judges J J Coreil M L Deoker and
W L Dsooto Clerk Gaarge B
Sohraderj Starter D Quill Time
Keepers T Church and Dr W R
Boote Clerk of Course Noa W
Aluli Saddling Paddook A Enoa

i mt f
LOOAX AND OENEBAIi NEWS

The Independent 5U cents per
month

To nights oonoert by tho band
will be in Thomas rquara

Grand Stand Gossip from our
baseball writer will appear

Collector gtaokqbjB was notifled
byeable ysaterday of tbe death of
his mother in Miobigan

Bids will be invited in August for
the construction of the new wharves
at tbe loot of Aakea street About
1200000 will be expended upon tho
work

t tbp summer season s qo ana
need to get cool and thB only way
is to have ice made by tbe Qahu loo
ood Electric Co Telephone Blue
3J5J

The ofiioa ol jiue independent is
in the briok building next to tho
Hawaiiau hotel grounds an flere
tania street Wajkiki of Alakea
First floor

The steamer W G Hall got away
at 5 oclock att night for Kauai
ports with the following patsencrers
James Bioknell Mir Ewart Mrs P
jouuBon auu ouild If G Hendorson
Miss Alloa Roth Annie Stone Ed ¬

die Sohteber

It is predicted that things will be
bumming in Maiohuria in afew
days At the Shamrock Nuuanu
street between Hotel and Kins
things are already humming Thq
best of liquora at popular prices
1 OSullivao Proprietor

100All AND GtfNEBAIi N2W8

The Alameda got away promptly
at9oalock this rooming for San
Francisao -

The Klnau got away at nor n ftr
Maui and Hawaii poitr Tbe On u
dino will sail at 5 oolosk for Mu i

A dance was glvoa at the Young
Hotel last ovtningin honor of the
ofBoers and ladies from tho trocB
pott Thomas

Josh Tucker caretaker of the
Masonic Temple left by the Ala
meda toiay for a visit or five weeks
in California

A soldier named Smith on the
transport Thomas was for several
yaars employed on Oahu plantation
and in Honolulu

The County Act Commission did
some hard work last evening decid-
ing

¬

upon a number of details con ¬

nected with the proposed bill

The transport Thomas arrived
yesterday aftornoon from Manila
bringing about 800 men She will
sail about i oclock this aftornoon
for San Francisco

A mortgage has bBen given by the
Oahu Railway Sc Land Company to
the Bank of Hawaii on the concerns
waterfront dooko and land for the
sum of 125000

Car No 2i on the Liliha street line
struck the buggy occupied by Mr
and Mrs Kellett last night The
horse was killed and the ooaupants
ol the rig had a narrow escapa

Mrs Annis Montague Turner was
given a farewell surprise party by
most of the cast of Carmen last
evening Mrs Turner will leave in
the Mongolia tomorrow for the East

Was S kwHi S c
LixiszdI

VmG Irwin President A Manogot
Ulrua 8prooolB First Vice President
W MGiffarrt Bcuond Vice President
JL n Whitney Jr Treasurer it Secretary3pdJ Bob Auditor

SUGAB FAOTOSSJ

Adams or ma

Qceaais Stanskip
OfSanFrancisco OqV

EOGK FOR BALLAST

f

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCAVATMJ CONTBIU

FOB

COaI AID SOIL FOB SALE

ST Dump Carta furnished bj
the day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Oaioewith T U Mraoarrat Cer
writfhfc iiiUdl Ilerohaut Stt

FHOS LINQSAYg

SanaiaotiiFiBg Jswoler

Call and inspect the besutilul and
useful dlnplay of Edi for pree
ents or for personal use and adorn
meat
l0a Balldice 530 Fort Sticot

sssssssssssssEsV Bm PV Jty TuffiS SrJ0T lmnylfOKfmM

It spreads fUrtlierCovers most surfaoeiLast longestNever oraoks --peelsOiia iLkis or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
TSFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST
Ex S 3 SONOIiVLA

nglish --BLoateiti
Flndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

FTO RSiEST
PO BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 2 92

sriiip Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
givea satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Heat Gn
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioeri

South St near Kawaiahao Lane

All wnrW crnnrnntantl finliofintl
given Horses dolivprod andtaken
erof Tl Blue 814U2299- -

Pm ALAMEDA or Caunrino
Bofrigorstor Anostrafroah oupply
of Grapea Apples Luuaona Oranges
Limes NutH Bniaiuu Celery Fro3h
Sslraon Oouliflowor Ehubyj As

parosus Cabbaffo Eastern nnd Cali ¬

fornia Oysters m tin ana ehell
Crabe Turboyo FJouudeia oto All
gnraam season Aloo fresh Book
roft Svjios and California Cream
Ohoeio Place your ouior errl
prompt delivery
oalipobnia mmv ITARSr

Oaqr lUueaid Alakas St l

e

ECEIVED

I LTD
ITORT

I0W VS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOIiERiL
WATER COOLERS PITOHERS

MILK CROOKS
And lots of other things

We sell these very oheap - y
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any pi lb tklcity J

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GBOOEBY

169 KING St Lewera Cooke bldfl
240 Two Telephones-r-2i- D

BO
EXPERIENCE

Ijrjnjra
Trade Marks

Design
Copvriqhts ACAtiyono Bcndlne n iiketch and description aqiilcklr uscertulu our opinion frco wnethcr anInrontlon Is probably patpnlnhla Oommanlok

tlonBBtrlctlTcanadouifal HANDBOOK on Patentstent f roe Oldeit acency or iccurinr oatcnta
1ittenta taken tbrounh Munn C rseelTftprcialnotlce without chame Intho

Scientific American
A lmndaomclr Illustrated weeklr Iret Hfculutlmi or an pclcntitio lournal Terraa S a
i ooiu or HI naiuaaaieri
MUNNU0 3MBror

WITH

YEArtS

HewTorl
Waahluton -nrancb Offloa 25 8U

F J TESTA

MrBSTotary F ulbllo

j THE INDEPENDENT

j
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Til INDEPENDENT

n- -

S

TRUE
TO ITS NAME AHD ALL

IMPLIES

ft Upholds Right and is 1

Fearess Against Comers

NOR IS IT PLEDGKED TO ANY PARTY SECT
OR

Its Expressions are Outspoken

Subscription Gulf Fifty Cento a Month

I3HJLIVHiKB3I3 BR EBBl

Buxlncw Card

X B MOBSMAN

Beix EorAix Agent

AWTBAOTOB AKD SCABOHEB 07 TlTLIS
LOAMS NbOOKATED

Bentb Collected
Merchant Street -Ompoell Blookuia

AfcLHN ROBINSON

Dxuffu Loianan amd Goal a
Boixdiso Matbbiam of

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

JCIS08
kentooky box

Housii Breakino Baggage Express

Bing Telephone Main 176

iWAPHBB OV LAHD SIN OK

aa4010 KcmaeoHorthonB

HSforaSTK XEOaOKALOM
jael Estate Arent

KsLchimana Btros

Eremise on Kukui Lone Pos
BBiijoo given an January 1 io1

or terrhsjftpplytp
1U 3 BCASIOIiAHI BSTATB

t

jrOB BAIdS

AIMfl ON bebe
9jUuU taniR tftroot 89 yoaw

turn Present not iaoome ud i
month Apily to

WJLLIAMSAVUGW CO

IOXB FOR BAIiX

fjn LOTS at Kalihi BOrlOO ft
ull brck of Iunebameha School
and Kalihi Bond

For full particulars inquire per ¬

sonally of
ABRAHAM FEBNANDEZ

tit the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St or to N Fernandez
237tf

iMkhiu4mniinimfLt irffwaiy

- IS
IS

THAT THAT

the

All

WALLACE

LEASEHOLD

HAW

FACTION

Bl ft TOOSM

B K BCSTD

SUBVITSOB AHD BsAL EsTATB AflBMT

Offloe Bsthol Strom over the Kew
130 Model Restaurant lj

H B HITOHOOOK

Atiobnsi at Law

Oflioe Merohant Street Cartwright
Building

1474 tf

A N KEPOIKAI M W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attobness-at-La- w

Office WailubuMaui

EDMUND H HART

NOTABV PUBLIC AHD T7FEWBITEB JV
YBYAM0EB AHD SbABOHU

Beoobdb

No 18 Kaohnmana Street

HENRY E HIO HTON

Attobnet-at-La- w

Southwest corner Fort and King StB

Honolulu T H

Bollistcr Brag Gu Ltd

DrOQS AND MEDiOAL SoPPMES

No 1056 Fort St Tel Main 49

Jt Uj VM ifiMi y taXa iTiLf

USTotsiry IPxxloiXo

WITH

THE INDEPENDENT

H

A
WiT

it

i

-- j

v

IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR x

Western Sugar Behning Co Sav
Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Works Phi
delphia Fa

Newell Universal Mill Co
Manufacturers of National Cone

Shredder New York N Y

Pabaffine Paint Compant San
Fbanoisoo Oal

Ohlandt and Company San Fban
oisoo Oal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtation Oo
San Fbanoisoo Oal

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR
NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent
¬

varieties juat received
By

II HMFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agent3 and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

Passengers Departed

lor stmr Likcliko July 5 for
Molobai ports Mrs Nakuiuo Fred
W Beckley

Per S S Alameda July G for San
Francuoo Msa B N Euooh Mias E
Silt Mrs F Paulter and 2 children
Mias L AheouK Mrs H A Wolsr
child and maid Miss E B PaypMios
Agnes M Tuttle Mm 0 J Hutohina
and child Mr find Mrs Kcnlcp Mrs
Minton Bice Miss M Slonn Mis G
T Baioh and inant Mrs Q H Barry
Mrs C E Oing and infant Mist Win ¬

ston Mies Peaoook Mrs Peacock 0
O Kennedy and wife H WilsonMiaB
Oopcland Mrs A M Turner Miss Q
Ashton H M Slemoop wife and in-

fant
¬

A MoKerzio K B Hamakuchi
F J Hagor O M Atwood O 0 Eakin
B S Pederson J H Van Ernnter O
0 Bead Miss Vitls H M Whitoey
L YostudaN B Spencer G H Peoht
W L Stanley J D Tuokor B S Mil-

ler
¬

T 0 Thorocroft O Q Owen
Philip Bioe Miss H James Mrs
Helon Wilder Mies OopeUnd

THOS LINDSAY

MaiiractiiTlBg Jeweler

Call and inapeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for p rel ¬

ents or for porsonal uca and adorn-
ment

¬

T r Building BSn TVirf Rtrftt

L Fernandez k Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leother
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Bope
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

N

x z y
cVm

I
TUAUE MARK

3STos- - 44 to SO
KHISTG- - STI5S1ET

Betseen Huuanu and Smith Sts

KAlCY BLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 748
Main 189Telophono - - - -

HONOLULU

Brae faring Do

Rial Estita Dailw
t

IQlVortBt voarKlca

BoiLDma LOTH
Honssa and Lots and

ILakds fob SaiB

flfr Parties irlihlng to dUposa ceto

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orsuges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Firesb

Salmon Cauliflower Bhubarb As¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyetors in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

gamotu season Also Iroeh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Ohesxo Plaoo your orders ocrly
prompt delivory
OALIFOBNIA FBUIT IABSST

Ooxaer Kinsaad hke St

Besidence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd j
2787

HAWAIIAN
erolai P

Wot Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WOBKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 poundB will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all ompty boxeB returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
rcents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
prce The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It a oheapor than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sods

luixxiited
Queen Street

2136 tf

HGGK FOR BALLAST

White and BlaokSaai
In Quantities to Suit -

BXCAV4TISG C0HTB1CTED

FOB

mm AHD SOU FOB SALB

Duma Carta fnrniihnH trt
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOOr

Office with J If Oar
wright Stt

Wm 6 Irwin
LlElTIISl

Wm Q Irwin ffroaldent Managat
Olaua Bpreokelo Klre tVloo PresIdnt
W MGJffard Second Vlco rrealdont
1C H Whitney Jr Txeasarer ABeorettry
Qeo J Boil Audltoj

BUGAR FAOTORS1

ABB

a

ABBnn or the

Ofi0anXIrancIsco Oal

POll DAIi3

8500 HOUSE AND LOT
Liliba Street King Only small

paymoat iscoived Apply
SAV1DGE

tJtm

A at

3

h

Mrnsarret
Bnilding Ilerohant

Co

I
h

OJf
near

oash to
WILLIAM CO

206 Uerohant

411

4

v

t

2

V


